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Brake System

ABS Actuator

Brake Booster 
Increases the force applied to the brake 
master cylinder in response to the 
driver’s pressure on the brake pedal.

Disc Brake
When the brakes  
are applied, the caliper 
clamps the brake pads 
against both sides  
of the rotor, which  
slows the rotation  
of the front wheels.

Master Cylinder   

Changes the force applied 
to the brake pedal into 
hydraulic force.

Brake Fluid   
This hydraulic f luid 
distributes pressure via  
the master cylinder to 
the wheels.  Contact your 
Lexus Assistant Service  
Manager for appropriate  
EUDNH�pXLG�VHUYLFH�LQWHUYDOV� 
for your Lexus vehicle.

Manufacturer’s Genuine 
Brake Pads

Manufacturer’s Genuine 
Rotors

Remanufactured  
Caliper 
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Provides smooth braking while 
minimizing rotor wear.

Manufacturer’s Genuine Brake Pads

ProductFocus

 What do they do?
 
�v� :KHQ�\RX�DSSO\�SUHVVXUH�WR�WKH�EUDNH�SHGDO��

the caliper clamps the brake pads against 
each side of the brake rotor, creating friction 
and slowing your vehicle down.

�v� %UDNH�SDGV�PXVW�FUHDWH�WKH�SURSHU�DPRXQW� 
of friction to deliver smooth stopping 
performance with a minimum of noise while 
operating under the harshest conditions.

 Why service them?
 
�v� %UDNH�SDGV�DUH�D�FULWLFDO�SDUW�RI�\RXU� 

braking system.  
�v� 3DGV�DUH�GHVLJQHG�WR�ZHDU�ZLWK�XVH�DQG�WKH�

rate of wear depends on usage and loads.
�v� &RQVWDQW�H[SRVXUH�WR�WKH�HOHPHQWV�PD\� 

result in rust build-up, which can cause  
brake dragging, pulling, pulsating  
and/or abnormal noise.

�v� 5HJXODU�OXEULFDWLRQ�DQG�FOHDQLQJ�RI�EUDNLQJ�
system components helps ensure proper 
function and reduce premature wear.

 When to service?
 
�v� %UDNH�VHUYLFH�VKRXOG�EH�SHUIRUPHG�

according to the manufacturer’s required 
maintenance schedule. This will help  
reduce premature wear and abnormal  
brake noise during brake application.

�v� ,I�EUDNHV�GUDJ��SXOO��SXOVDWH�RU�SURGXFH�
abnormal noise, see your dealer immediately.

Manufacturer’s Genuine brake pads are engineered to 
match your vehicle model, providing an optimum balance  
of braking performance, reduced noise and dust,  
and extended pad life.

Caliper Brake Pads Wheel Stud

Slide Pin

Anti-Squeal Shim

Brake Disc (Rotor)

Brake
Fluid

Brake
Pads
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Manufacturer’s Genuine Brake Fluid

ProductFocus

 What is it?
 
�v� %UDNH�pXLG�LV�D�W\SH�RI�K\GUDXOLF�pXLG� 

used in hydraulic brake applications  
in automobiles to provide optimal  
braking performance. 

 What does it do?
 
�v� %UDNH�pXLG�LV�XVHG�WR�WUDQVIHU�IRUFH�XQGHU�

pressure from where it is created through 
hydraulic lines to the braking mechanism  
near the wheels.

v� /XEULFDWHV�EUDNLQJ�V\VWHP�FRPSRQHQWV�
v� 3UHYHQWV�FRUURVLRQ�RI�PHWDO�EUDNH�OLQHV��

 Features
 
�v� 0DQXIDFWXUHU
V�*HQXLQH�)OXLG�
v� +LJKHU�ZHW�ERLOLQJ�SRLQW�
v� ([FHHGV�'27���UHTXLUHPHQWV�
v� :LOO�UHPDLQ�YLVFRXV�DQG�ZLOO�QRW�IUHH]H�

 Additional Information

v� 6WRUH�EUDNH�pXLG�LQ�D�FOHDQ��GU\�DUHD� 
and only in its original container.

v� $OZD\V�UHVHDO�WKH�FRQWDLQHU�DIWHU�XVH� 
to keep moisture out.
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Manufacturer’s Genuine Remanufactured Parts 

ProductFocus

 What are they?
 
�v� $�UDQJH�RI�NH\�SDUWV�WKDW�DUH�kUHPDQXIDFWXUHGy� 

using Manufacturer’s Genuine components.
�v� 7KH\�DUH�SXW�WKURXJK�VWULQJHQW�SHUIRUPDQFH� 

WHVWV�WR�HQVXUH�kOLNH�QHZy�SHUIRUPDQFH�DQG� 
Manufacturer’s Genuine Quality.

�v� 7KH\
UH�YLUWXDOO\�LGHQWLFDO�WR�WKH�RULJLQDO�SDUW�� 
giving you the perfect f it and uncompromised 
performance – guaranteed.

 Why use them?
 
�v� 8VLQJ�UHPDQXIDFWXUHG�SDUWV�LQ�SODFH�RI�QHZ�� 

parts offers signif icant cost savings, without  
a loss of performance.

�v� 8VLQJ�UHPDQXIDFWXUHG�SDUWV�KHOSV�UHGXFH� 
our impact on the environment.

�v� (OLPLQDWHV�SRWHQWLDO�SUREOHPV�WKDW�RIWHQ�UHVXOW�
IURP�XVLQJ�DIWHUPDUNHW�kVKRXOG�ZRUNy�RU�
kFRQVROLGDWHGy�XQLWV��

�v� &RYHUHG�E\�D����PRQWK�ZDUUDQW\�ZLWK�QR�
kilometre restriction.

�v� k5HEXLOWy�LV�QRW�kUHPDQXIDFWXUHG�y�$IWHUPDUNHW�
rebuilders typically repair or replace only  
the broken, worn or damaged components.

�v� (VVHQWLDO�ZHDU�LWHPV�DUH�UHSODFHG�ZLWK� 
new Manufacturer’s Genuine parts,  
regardless of their condition.

�v� $Q\�RWKHU�FRPSRQHQWV�WKDW�GR�QRW�PHHW�/H[XV
� 
specif ications are also replaced with new parts.

�v� $V�SDUW�RI�WKH�/H[XV�UHPDQXIDFWXULQJ�SURFHVV��ZKHUH�
appropriate, the latest design enhancements in 
Lexus technology and engineering are incorporated.

Brake Calipers

Starter

Alternator
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Manufacturer’s Genuine Remanufactured Parts 

ProductFocus

  Key Benef its

�v� 5HPDQXIDFWXULQJ�SURFHVV�LV�FRQWUROOHG� 
and measured to exacting Lexus  
quality standards.

�v� 0DQ\�FRPSRQHQWV�DUH�FOHDQHG�DQG�
repainted for a like-new appearance 

  and corrosion protection.
�v� $OO�UHPDQXIDFWXUHG�SURGXFWV�PXVW�SDVV�

stringent performance tests to ensure 
  like-new performance and Manufacturer’s 

Genuine Quality.
�v� $�JUHDW�HFRQRPLFDO�DOWHUQDWLYH�WR�QHZ�

Manufacturer’s Genuine Parts.

 Lexus Remanufactured Parts

The following are currently available  
for most model applications:
�v� %UDNH�FDOLSHUV
�v� $OWHUQDWRUV
�v� 6WDUWHUV
�v� 6WHHULQJ�UDFNV
�v� &9�D[OH�VKDIWV
�v� 7UDQVD[OHV
�v� $�&�FRPSUHVVRUV

CV Axle Shaft

A/C Compressor

Steering Rack

W
iper

Inserts
Rem

anufactured
Parts
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